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Hospital contacts

Main hospital  
Phone: 01753 662 241 
Fax: 01753 662 129

GP contact 
Phone: 01753 665 474

Outpatient bookings  
Phone: 01753 660 628 
Fax: 01753 660 631

Self-pay department  
Phone: 01753 665 404

Diagnostic imaging  
Phone: 01753 665 459 
Fax: 01753 665 410

Pathology enquiries  
Phone: 01753 665 409

Pharmacy  
Phone: 01753 665 403

Physiotherapy 
Phone: 01753 662 241, option 1

Wards 
Phone: 01753 665 407

NHS referrals 
Phone: 01753 660 636

Key contacts

Hospital director  
Phone: 01753 665 468

Director of clinical services  
Phone: 01753 662 205

GP contact  
Laura Price: 01753 665 474
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About Spire Thames Valley Hospital
At Spire Healthcare we are committed to 
delivering excellent individual care and 
customer service to all our patients, from the 
time they first get in touch with us until after 
their treatment is complete. Our dedicated 
and highly trained people aim to consistently 
achieve excellent results, in a safe and secure 
environment. For us it’s more than just treating 
patients, it’s about looking after people, and 
the safety of our patients and colleagues is our 
number one priority.

It’s our people that really set us apart

We know that you insist on the highest standards of 
care for the patients who put their trust in you, and  
you can be sure that our team will continue that care. 
For us it’s more than just treating patients, it’s about 
giving patients, their family and friends the most 
positive experience we possibly can in our hospital.

Our consultants

Every consultant working at Spire Thames Valley 
Hospital is on the specialist register of the General 
Medical Council and has met our practising privileges 
criteria. We know continuity of care is important. Once 
a patient has chosen his or her consultant, we will 
make sure that he or she is looked after by the same 
consultant, from the first appointment and throughout 
all treatment and follow-up care.

Our nursing staff

All our nurses are highly qualified and dedicated to 
caring for patients in a professional manner. For  

ultimate reassurance, we have a fully trained clinical 
team equipped to deal with medical emergencies  
24 hours a day.

All the facilities you’d expect and more

 — Our 38 private rooms are set in pleasant 
surroundings and all have television, free wifi access 
and personal nurse call system

In addition to our private rooms, we offer:

 — Two ERU (extended recovery unit) beds

 — 10 consulting rooms

 — Two operating theatres with laminar flow

 — One endoscopy theatre

 — One outpatient minor treatment room

 — 24-hour medical officer

 — Imaging and diagnostics

 — Free car parking available

 — Breast care nurses

 —  Pharmacy

 — Quality assurance

 — Pathology service

 — CQC registered

 — Screening of patients and colleagues for COVID-19 
symptoms and extensive protection protocols, 
including our Patient Pathways system

Emergency admissions
Call 01753 665 407 and ask for the nurse in charge. 
The hospital does not have an accident and 
emergency facility.

Spire Thames Valley hospital works in partnership with all 
stakeholders to deliver the highest quality patient care.  
We’re committed to being outstanding and we can achieve  
anything together as a team.

Tania Terblanche, Hospital Director at Spire Thames Valley Hospital
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How to refer your patients

Self-funding patients
Self-funding patients are able to be seen by a consultant without a GP referral, although a letter is often preferred. 
We can provide a tailored fixed price inclusive care package* with no hidden extras on a range of diagnostic tests, 
treatments and surgical procedures. For more information, please call our Self-pay team on 01753 665 404.

1 Use Spire Connect to upload the referral letter. Call 01753 665 474 if you have any queries.

2 Our team will contact your patient to discuss consultants, dates, times and pricing.

3 We’ll update you on your patients’ progress.

Patients with private medical insurance
A referral letter is generally required from you before any insured patient can be seen by a consultant. Patients 
can call our bookings team on 01753 660 628 to arrange a convenient appointment.

1 Use Spire Connect to refer your patient. All patients using private insurance will need a referral letter.

2 Our team will contact your patient to discuss consultants, times and dates.

3 Your patient needs to contact their insurer to make sure they are covered for their appointment to see their 
chosen consultant.

4 We’ll update you on your patients’ progress.

Spire Thames Valley Hospital provides a range of elective surgical services on behalf of the NHS, including 
orthopaedic and general surgery. Full details of the services provided can be found on, and referrals must be 
made via, the NHS eReferral system (https://www.ebs.ncrs.nhs.uk/).

At Spire Thames Valley we are committed to delivering excellent 
individual care and customer service to all our patients, from the 
time they first get in touch with us until after their treatment 
is complete. Our dedicated and highly trained people aim to 
consistently deliver excellent patient care, in a safe and secure 
environment. We work to ensure every patient is treated as if  
they were our own vulnerable relative.

Referral letters
Referral letters can be:

 — Submitted online at https://.spireconnect.spirehealthcare.com

 — Emailed with encryption to enquiries@spirethamesvalley.com
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Urgent/unplanned 
admissions

If you have a specific consultant to 
refer to and you have their contact 
details, you can organise this with them 
directly. Alternatively, you can call us 
and ask for the ‘nurse in charge’ of the 
wards, who will take initial  details of 
the patient and organise the consultant 
for you.

The hospital does not have an accident 
and emergency facility.

For help in arranging self-funded 
consultations and treatment, including 
guide prices for investigations and 
surgery, please ask patients to contact 
our self-pay team on:

Phone: 01753 665 404 
Email: enquiries@spirethamesvalley.com

Our fixed price packages* offer the  
following benefits:

 — No waiting lists 

 — Fast access to leading consultants

 — Treatment dates to suit the patient

 — Personalised support and care

Typical treatments that can be  
self-funded:

 — Back pain treatment

 — Cataract surgery

 — Cosmetic surgery

 — Endoscopy procedures

 — Hernia repair

 — Knee, hip, or shoulder surgery

 — MRI, X-Ray and ultrasound scans

 — Varicose vein treatment

 — Weight loss surgery

*Please see a copy of Spire Healthcare’s patient 
terms and conditions for full details. Prices 
vary per treatment and are dependent on each 
patient’s individual circumstances and needs.

Self-funding  
patients
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GP online referral guide
Spire Connect enables practice staff to log 
in and send secure, instant online referrals 
to Spire Healthcare hospitals. The system 
is designed to be as simple and efficient as 
possible, while protecting all confidential 
information within secure servers. It’s our 
people that really set us apart.

Visit https://spireconnect.spirehealthcare.com or 
click on Spire Connect from the GP information and 
resources tab on our website.

GP registration 

When you access Spire Connect for the first time you  
will be required to register a few personal details to 
allow you access to the site and grant you permission  
to make referrals.

The GP information and resources area will 
also contain information from Spire Healthcare 
specifically for GPs including news on our 
forthcoming GP events.

Making a referral 

To make a referral click on the ‘Make an online 
referral’ link and complete all relevant details. The 
referrals for each patient will need to come from the 
GP making the referral.

NHS referrals 

You may refer patients to Spire Thames Valley 
Hospital under the NHS choice regulations. To see 
what NHS services are provided and to make a 
referral, please use the NHS eReferral service  
(https://www.ebs.ncrs.nhs.uk/).

Imaging and other referral types 

You can make referrals for radiological investigations 
by selecting ‘Radiology’ under the specialty list. To 
make a referral for physiotherapy, podiatry, dietetics, 
psychology etc, select one of these from under ‘Allied 
Health Professionals’ in the specialty list.

Attaching patient notes 

It is possible to attach patient notes to the form, 
however the ease of this will depend on your own 
patient record software. Take a look at the options 
available in your software to see if records can be 
‘exported’ or ‘saved as’ to your desktop. Then from 
there you can attach them to this form. You will need 
to save the notes in a common format such as a text 
or word document (.rtf, .pdf, .doc, .txt), a spreadsheet 
(.xls or .csv) or an image format (eg .bmp, .jpg). Then 
click the ‘send referral’ button at the bottom of the 
page to submit the referral. 

For more information on Spire Connect, 
contact Laura Price on 01753 665 474  
or at laura.price@spirehealthcare.com 
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Spire Thames Valley’s onsite Business 
Development Team offer prompt and 
friendly assistance for GP’s and primary care 
professionals to help you in looking after  
your patients.

We provide regular GP conferences and 
seminars, which take the form of lectures, Q&As, 
demonstrations and clinical case presentations by our 
specialist consultants.

Our events are free of charge and are generally 
afternoon,evening or half-day sessions to provide 
flexibility to you. 

Since the pandemic, most of our education sessions 
are now held virtually via Zoom. Please contact  
laura.price@spirehealthcare.com for more 
information.

How to find out about our events

Search ‘Spire Thames Valley GP Education’

Call Laura Price on 01753 665 474

Email us at laura.price@spirehealthcare.com

Self-pay Team
Our self-pay team are here to help with arranging 
self-pay consultations and treatment, including guide 
prices for investigations and surgery.

One-off private treatment at a fixed price*

 — Available for in-patient and day-case procedures, 
subject to patient pre-assessment.

 — Normally includes all consultant and hospital  
fees, out-patient physiotherapy and one follow  
up appointment.

 — Treatment of complications*

Patients can contact the team on:

Phone: 01753 665 404

Email: info@spirethamesvalley.com

GP education 
and support

*Spire Healthcare patient terms and conditions apply.
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Clinics and services

Endoscopy 

We have invested in a brand new Endoscopy 
theatre and wash room, meaning we are able to 
continue to grow and develop our Endoscopy service 
going forward.

Endoscopy services include:

 — Bravo (PH monitoring)

 — Bronchoscopy

 — Colonoscopy

 — Gastroscopy

Appointments: 01753 665 404

Imaging 

Alongside more familiar tools such as X-Rays and 
ultrasound scans, advanced equipment such as our 
MRI scanner can help identify and monitor a variety 
of conditions.

Appointments usually within 24 hours of a referral. 
Reports can take up to 5 working days.

MRI imaging services include:

 — All MRI (including biliary and small bowel)

 — Cardiac MR 

 — MPMRI (Multiparametric Prostate Imaging) 

 — Neurological imaging

 — Whole body diffusion weighted imaging

Ultrasound imaging services include: 

 — General and Musculoskeletal 

 — Interventional including injections/aspirations and 
biopsies

 — Vascular ultrasound (arterial and venous doppler)

Interventional procedures include: 

 — Fibroid embolisation and varicocele

 — Peripheral artery angioplasty

 — Prostate embolisation

 — Sialography

Appointments: 01753 665 459
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Pathology 

Spire Thames Valley have a range of blood tests to 
help diagnose any diseases and conditions or help 
assess the overall state of health. Appointments are 
subject to a referral.

Opening times

Monday to Friday 9am – 4pm

Pathology services include:

 — 24 hour urine

 — Biochemistry

 — Blood transfusion

 — Endocrinology

 — Haematology 

 — Histopathology

 — Immunology

 — Microbiology

 — Mycology

 — Tumour assays

 — Virology/serology

Phone: 01753 665 409
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A

Bariatric

Mr Samer Humadi
Bariatric (weight loss) surgery, gastric balloon – orbera, orbera 
365, gastric band, gastric sleeve, gastric bypass.

NHS trust base: Ashford and St Peter’s Hospital NHS Foundation 
Trust Honorary Consultant, St George’s healthcare Trust

Clinic times: Tue pm, Wed eve
Phone: 01753 665 480

Breast

Mr Kaiyumars Contractor
Breast cancer surgery, oncoplastic breast reconstruction, partial 
breast reconstruction, benign breast conditions, sentinel node 
biopsy, ast care and surgery, breast health risk assessment, breast 
implant removal, breast lump investigation, breast lump removal, 
breast reconstruction following mastectomy, breast reduction, 
breast uplift (mastopexy), mastectomy.

NHS trust base: Frimley healthcare NHS Foundation Trust 
Parapet Breast Unit, King Edward VII Hospital, Windsor

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 020 8004 3636

Mr Maisam Fazel
Onco-plastic – mastectomy, male and female breast lump 
investigation, breast lump removal, breast reconstruction 
following mastectomy, single-dose intraoperative radiotherapy 
(SD-IORT) for early stage breast cancer, breast reduction, breast 
uplift (mastopexy), breast implant removal, breast enlargement, 
male breast reduction surgery (gynaecomastia).

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: Wed eve, Fri AM
Phone: 0800 612 9177

Mr Mohamed Hanief
The management of benign and malignant breast disease, 
oncoplastic breast conservation, skin,nipple sparing mastectomy 
with immediate reconstruction using implants or flaps, correction 
of breast asymmetry, lipomodelling, breast disease in men, ast 
care and surgery, breast enlargement, breast cancer genetic test 
(BRCA 1 and 2 genetic testing), breast health risk assessment, 
breast implant removal, breast lump investigation, breast lump 
removal, breast reconstruction following mastectomy, breast 
reduction, breast uplift (mastopexy), cancer tests.

NHS trust base: Frimley healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue eve
Phone: 07922 502 613

Ms Sunita Shrotria
Breast surgery, breast lump diagnosis, nipple discharge, breast 
pain, breast cancer diagnosis, benign breast lumps, breast 
enlargement, breast reduction, mammoplasty,mastopexy, 
removal of lumps, breast reconstruction, male breast lumps, 
male breast cancer, male breast reduction, fine needle aspiration, 
needle biopsy, percutaneous core biopsy, sentinel node mapping, 
mammoplasty, symmetrisation, mesh reconstruction, implant 
and expander reconstruction, lumpectomy, mastectomy, axilliary 
node clearance, wide local excision, nipple duct excision, wire 
guided excision, breast lump, enlarged lymph nodes, nipple 
discharge, breast pain, breast swelling, asymmetry.

NHS trust base: Ashford and St Peters Hospital

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 857979

Miss Alexandra Tenovici
Breast cancer, breast health risk assessment, breast enlargement, 
breast lump investigation, breast lump removal, breast 
reconstruction following mastectomy, breast uplift (mastopexy), 
breast reduction, cancer tests, inverted nipple surgery, 
mastectomy, scar revision, sentinel lymph node biopsy and lymph 
node removal.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue eve, Fri eve
Phone: 01753 636316

C

Cardiology

Dr Mohamed Al-Obaidi
Invasive and interventional cardiology, including coronary 
angioplasty, cardiac pacing, including complex cardiac device 
implantation (cardiac defibrillatorsand biventricular pace 
makers), coronary artery disease (angina, heart attacks), heart 
failure, valvular heart disease, transthoracic echocardiography 
and transoesophageal echocardiography, management of heart 
rhythm disorders (palpitations, bradycardia/tachycardia/atrial 
fibrillation), blackouts/dizziness/syncope, cardiovascular risk 
management, including lipid management.

NHS trust base: Frimley healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 020 3137 2896
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Dr Khalid Barakat
Pacing (cardiology), angioplasty, coronary stenting, sudden 
death syndrome (SDS), heart failure, interventional cardiology, 
implantable defibrillator (ICD) implantation, loop recorder 
implantation, pacemaker implantation, transoesophageal 
echo, echocardiography, stress echocardiography, coronary 
CT angiography, coronary angiography, heart attacks 
(myocardial infarction), angina (ischaemic heart disease, 
coronary artery disease), atrial fibrillation, atrial flutter, 
arrhythmias, supraventricular arryhthmias (SVT), ectopics, 
dilated cardiomyopathy, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HOCM), 
valvular heart disease (mitral valve disease, aortic valve disease), 
persistent foramen ovale, ASD, VSD, syncope, presyncope, chest 
pain, shortness of breath, palpitations, faints and dizzy turns, 
heart screening.

NHS trust base: Barts health NHS Trust, Frimley healthcare NHS 
Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01628 337 222

Dr Paul Bhamra-Ariza
Heart attack (myocardial infarction), chest pain (chest 
tightness), angina (ischaemic heart disease, coronary artery 
disease, spasm), shortness of breath, faints, dizzy turns, collapse 
(blackout, syncope, vasovagal), palpitations, atrial fibrillation, 
paroxysmal AF, atrial flutter, arrhythmias supraventricular 
(SVT), ventricular tachycardia), irregular, slow, extra (ectopics) 
heart beat, external cardioversion, high and low blood pressure 
(hypertension, hypotension), heart murmur, mitral, aortic valve 
disease, TAVI assessment, dilated cardiomyopathy, hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy (HOCM), heart failure, sudden death syndrome, 
defibrillator (ICD), resynchronisation therapy (CRT) assessment, 
ASD, VSD, PFO, interventional cardiology, loop recorder and 
pacemaker implantation (pacing), ECG, echocardiography (echo), 
stress echo, coronary angiography (catheterisation), angioplasty 
(coronary stent), heart and cholesterol screening (lipids,statins).

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust, The Royal 
Wolverhampton NHS Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01753 944 004

Dr Georgios Karagiannis
Chest pain, palpitations, shortness of breath, heart failure, atrial 
fibrillation, myocardial infarction, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, 
heart transplantation, coronary angiogram, preventive cardiology, 
echocardiogram, diology, blood pressure test, cardioversion, 
electrocardiogram (ECG), coronary artery disease, stroke prevention.

NHS trust base: The Hillingdon Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, 
Royal Brompton and Harefield NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Fri pm
Phone: 01753 665 404

Dr Paresh Mehta
Chest pain, angina, shortness of breath, palpitation, faints 
(syncope), blood pressure (hypertension), high cholesterol 
(hyperlipidaemia), heart failure, cardiomyopathy, irregular heart 
rhythm, coronary artery disease, cardiac health screening, family 
screening, permanent pacemakers (single and dual chamber), 
implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD), biventricular 
pacemakers, IC, heart rhythm loop recorder implantation, ECG, 
echocardiography, exercise stress testing, heart rhythm and blood 
pressure monitoring, heart rhythm dc cardioversion.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 020 8866 9682

Dr Dinos Missouris
Electrocardiogram (ECG), congenital heart disease, 
echocardiography, interventional cardiology, 2-dimensional 
echocardiography, transoesophageal echocardiography, 
arrhythmias including atrial fibrillation, clinical cardiology, 
congestive heart failure, coronary artery disease, management of 
hypertension, structural heart disease.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu eve
Phone: 020 3137 2896

Dr Anil Taneja
Cardiac CT, echo,imaging, metabolic medicine, reporting 
of echocardiography, transthoracic echocardiography, 
echocardiography, atrial fibrillation, stroke medicine, 
hypertension, heart failure, internal medicine, coronary artery 
disease, syncope, general cardiology, general internal medicine, 
dyslipidaemia, preventive cardiology, palpitations, chest pains, 
breathlessness, cardiac CT angiography, nuclear cardiology, 
valvular heart disease, arrhythmias.

NHS trust base: Barts health NHS Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01753 665 404

Children and young people

Dr Muftah Eltumi
Hepatology, paediatric gastroenterology, paediatric endoscopy, 
gastroscopy, colonoscopy, polypectomy, therapeutic endoscopy, 
gastrostomy insertion (PEG), wireless capsule endoscopy, gastro 
oesophageal reflux, weight loss, coeliac disease, crohn’s disease, 
ulcerative colitis, food allergy and intolerance, feeding disorders, 
food aversion.

NHS trust base: West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Clinic times: Fri pm
Phone: 020 7390 8011 

Dr Simona Lampariello
Paediatric respiratory and general concerns, fever, colic, nutrition, 
reflux, constipation, diarrhoea, headaches, eczema and respiratory 
conditions, including asthma, cough and chest infections, 
offers regular health checks to monitor child’s growth and 
development, encopresis.

NHS trust base: Barts health NHS Trust

Clinic times: Wed pm
Phone: 01753 665 404
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D

Dermatology

Dr Jackie Crawford
General dermatology, acne, eczema, psoriasis, vulval dermatology, 
Allergy diagnosis and treatment (including food allergies, skin 
allergies and respiratory allergies).

NHS trust base: The Hillingdon Hospitals

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 665 404

Dr Joey Lai-Cheong
Skin cancer, skin tumours, skin cancer, oncology, eczema, 
dermatological surgery, adolescent dermatology, mole checks, 
mole removal, dermoscopic examination of moles, warts, 
melanoma, basal cell carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, 
acne and acne scarring, alopecia (hair loss), eczema, excessive 
sweating, haemangioma, keloid scar, molluscum, nail problems, 
pigmentation problems, pre-skin cancers, psoriasis, rashes, 
rosacea, seborrhoeic warts, skin infections, skin tags, verrucae, 
warts, sebaceous cysts, pilar cyst, PUPPPS, allergy testing.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Wed
Phone: 01753 665 404

Dr Ravi Ratnavel
Skin cancer, hair, skin and nail disorders, acne, skin tumours, skin 
cancer/oncology, hair loss, difficult rashes, suspicious moles, mole 
check, psoriasis, paediatric rashes, sebaceous cysts, TCA peel, 
PUPPPS, hyperpigmentation, pilar cyst.

NHS trust base: Bucks Hospitals NHS Trust

Clinic times: Tue, Fri am
Phone: 0300 303 4633

E

Endocrinology

Dr David Dove
Endocrinology, thyroid disease, overactive and underactive, 
pituitary disease, diabetes, type 1 and type 2.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu 
Phone: 020 8752 1362

ENT

Roland Hettige
Rhinology, sinus, sinus infection, nasal polyps, chronic 
rhinosinusitis, acute rhinosinusitis, nasal allergy, rhinoplasty, 
septorhinoplasty, cosmetic nasal surgery, nasal airway, septal 
surgery, snoring, nasal congestion, nasal blockage, runny nose, 
ear, nose, throat, ENT, adult, paediatric, hearing loss, ear ache, 
tonsillitis, halitosis, obstructive sleep apnoea, glue ear, adenoids, 
tonsils, grommets, nasal endoscopy, eustachian tuboplasty, 
coblation tonsillectomy, coblation tonsillotomy, nose bleeds, 
tinnitus, dizziness, ear infections, discharging ears, loss of smell, 
loss of taste, sore throat, acid reflux, globus, lump in the throat, 
voice disturbance, hoarseness, neck lump.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 840 831

Jonathan Hughes
Earache, ear discharge, tinnitus, hearing loss, dizziness and 
balance problems, wax blockage, otitis externa (swimmers 
ear), outer ear problems, pre-auricular sinus, otitis media with 
effusion (glue ear), grommets, pinnaplasty, eustachian tube 
problems, acute otitis media, chronic otitis media, eardrum 
perforations, labyrinthitis, vestibular neuritis, meniere’s disease, 
and benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV), nasal blockage, 
nasal discharge, catarrh/phlegm, disorders of smell (and taste), 
nosebleeds (epistaxis), nasal infection, facial pain, sinusitis 
(acute and chronic), headache, post-nasal drip, rhinitis, allergic 
rhinitis, vasomotor rhinitis, allergy, nasal polyps, deviated nasal 
septum, balloon sinuplasty, turbinoplasty and septorhinoplasty, 
swallowing and voice conditions, including sore throat, difficulty 
swallowing, tonsil problems, feeling of a lump in the throat, throat 
pain, globus pharyngeus, snoring, breathing difficulties, tonsil 
crypt debris, tonsillitis, tonsilloliths, base of tongue problems, 
snoring, sleep disordered breathing, obstructive sleep apnoea, 
hoarseness, voice strain, dysphonia, acid reflux, laryngopharyngeal 
reflux, professional voice problems, vocal cord problems, vocal 
cord nodules, and vocal cord cysts, trained in coblation and laser 
tonsil surgery, botox for voice therapy, neck lumps.

NHS trust base: Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trusts

Clinic times: Mon pm
Phone: 020 3897 0667

Ram Moorthy
Thyroid disorders/surgery, parathyroid surgery, salivary gland 
surgery, head and neck cancer, sinus surgery, voice disorders, 
rhinology, tonsil/adenoidectomy, hearing problems, grommets, 
nasal obstruction, nasal polyposis (nasal polyps), coblation 
tonsillectomy (laser/radiofrequency) parathyroidectomy.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Fri pm
Phone: 01753 206 182

Ms Jaswinder Panesar
Adeno and tonsillar disease, hearing loss and airway disorders, 
speech disorders, rhinoplasty/nose surgery, head and neck 
surgery, snoring surgery, sinus disease and allergy, neck lumps, 
salivary gland disease, allergy and sinus disease, botox and 
facial fillers, septorhinoplasty, coblation tonsillectomy (laser/
radiofrequency).

NHS trust base: Bedfordshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Fri am
Phone: 020 7224 6249
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Stephen Wood
Glue ear, ear infections, hearing loss, tinnitus and dizziness, 
sore throat and tonsillitis, adenoidectomy, nose and sinus 
diseases, voice and swallowing problems, neck lumps, thyroid 
and parathyroid surgery, salivary gland surgery, head and neck 
surgery, snoring and sleep apnoea, children’s ent problems, ear 
disease, hearing loss, tinnitus and dizziness, nose and sinus 
disorders, thyroid and salivary gland surgery, neck lumps, voice 
and swallowing disorders.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon eve
Phone: 01753 830 405

G

Gastroenterology

Dr Ghazanfar Anwar
Hepatologist, hepatobiliary, gastroscopy, colonoscopy, diarrhoea, 
constipation, change in bowel habits, Crohn’s disease, colitis, 
irritable bowel syndrome, acid reflux disease, dyspepsia, 
pancreatic diseases, coeliac disease/malabsorption, iron deficiency 
anaemia, barrett’s oesophagus surveillance, colonic polyp 
removal/surveillance, fatty liver disease, alcohol related liver 
disease, liver cirrhosis, abnormal liver tests, and autoimmune,drug 
induced liver disease.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Fri pm
Phone: 01753 665 404

Dr Sassoon Levi
Gastroscopy, colonoscopy, flexible sigmoidoscopy, endoscopy, 
colon cancer, colon polyps, colon polypectomy, colon cancer 
prevention, stomach and oesophageal cancer, inflammatory 
bowel disease (IBD), ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s disease, irritable 
bowel syndrome (IBS), diarrhoea, constipation, change in 
bowel habit, ulcer disease, reflux (GERD), diseases of the 
liver, jaundice, pancreas, gallbladder, biliary tree, indigestion, 
oesophagus, barrett’s oesophagus, rectal bleeding, haemorrhoids, 
haemorrhoid banding, stretta, fructose hydrogen breath test.

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01753 664 139 

General medicine

Dr Rahul Chauhan
Geriatrics, general physician, general internal medicine, care of 
the elderly, gastroenterology, strokes, weight loss, failure to thrive, 
anaemia, abdominal pain, loss of appetite, loss of energy, fatigue, 
nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia, change of bowel habit.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Alternate Tue pm
Phone: 01753 869 592 

Dr David Dove
Endocrinology, thyroid disease, overactive and underactive, 
pituitary disease, diabetes, type 1 and type 2.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu
Phone: 020 8752 1362

Dr Vidurath Mayadunne
General physician, geriatric medicine, care of the elderly, syncope 
(blackouts), hypertension, heart failure, tia/strokes, falls in the 
elderly, dizziness and general medical problems.

NHS trust base: Frimley health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 07814 376 815

Dr Rahul Mogal
Respiratory medicine, abnormal chest X-ray or CT scan 
investigations, allergy, asthma, breathlessness, bronchiectasis, 
chest pain, copd – chronic bronchitis or emphysema, cough, lung 
cancer, lung fibrosis, lung infections including recurrent chest 
infections, pneumonia, tuberculosis (TB), pleural diseases such as 
asbestos related lung diseases and pleural effusions, pulmonary 
nodules, sarcoidosis, snoring and sleep apnea, sleep study 
kits, wheezing.

NHS trust base: West Herefordshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Clinic times: Wed eve
Phone: 020 3146 1771 

Dr Anjani Prasad
Respiratory medicine, abnormal CXR and CT scan, allergy, asthma, 
breathlessness, bronchiectasis, chest pain, COPD including 
bronchitis and emphysema, cough – acute and chronic lung 
cancer, lung fibrosis lung infections including pneumonia and TB, 
pleural diseases including effusions, nodules, rhinitis, sarcoidosis, 
snoring, sleep apnoea, wheezing.

NHS trust base: Buckinghamshire Health NHS Trust

Clinic times: Alternate Tue pm
Phone: 0330 053 8151

Dr Gareth Roberts
Respiratory medicine, asthma, COPD, cough, bronchiectasis, 
investigation of abnormal chest X-rays.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon eve
Phone: 01753 665434

General practice

Dr Randitha Hettiaratchi
General medicine, cardiology, asthma, chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD), respiratory, chronic heart disease and 
heart failure, endocrinology, men’s health, joint injections, MSK.

Clinic times: Sat am
Phone: 01753 665 404

Dr Samara Majid
General medicine, women’s health, sexual and reproductive 
health, family planning, diabetes.

Clinic times: Mon, Tue 
Phone: 01754 665 404



World-class  
experts in  
diagnostics

Fast, flexible access to diagnosis and treatment 
You can access our services when you need 
them, with appointment times available 
Monday to Friday to suit you.*

Advanced technology 
We use the latest, most advanced technology 
and equipment to help you take the first step 
towards reclaiming your health. 

Comprehensive range of diagnostic services 
 – Mammography
 – MRI scanning

 – Ultrasound
 – X-ray services

Book to see an expert today

Search ‘Spire Thames Valley Hospital’

Call 01753 665 404

At Spire Thames Valley Hospital 
you can see leading diagnostic 
experts in as little as 48 hours – 
so you can get better, faster.

Our experienced and highly 
qualified staff produce quick, 
accurate results in the comfort  
of a private hospital.

*Timings given are indicative, actual timings may vary based on consultant and tests required.
*A referral from your GP or Consultant is required prior to arranging an appointment
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Dr Vivian Tang
General medicine, dermatology, women’s health, family planning, 
medical acupuncture.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Fri pm
Phone: 01755 665 404

General surgery

Mr Francis D’Souza
Colorectal, colonoscopy, gallbladder and gallstone removal 
(cholecystectomy), hernia surgery, laparoscopy investigation and 
treatment, colorectal surgery, laparoscopic and minimal access 
surgery, bowel cancer, colitis and crohns disease, endoscopy – 
upper and lower, laparoscopic cancer resections, pelvic floor 
surgery for defecatory problems, proctological surgery for 
haemorrhoids, fissures, fistulae, management of enterocutaneous 
fistula, management of gall stone disease, management of all 
abdominal and groin hernias, pilonidal sinus.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon eve, Wed eve
Phone: 0333 577 3696

Mr Jonathan Gilbert
Laparoscopic procedures (‘keyhole surgery’), coloproctology, 
hernia surgery, laparoscopic hernia repair, laparoscopic incisional 
hernia, open incisional hernia repair, epigastric hernia repair, 
inguinal hernia repair open, sports hernia repair, femoral hernia 
repair, paraumbilical and umbilical hernia repair, colonoscopy, 
upper GI, bowel cancer screening, haemorrhoidectomy, stapled 
haemorrhoidectomy, haemorrhoid artery ligation, pilonidal 
sinus surgery, sphincterotomy, surgery for rectal prolapse, anal 
fistula surgery, botulinum toxin injections for anal fissures, 
sigmoidoscopy, surgery for pilonidal disease, abscess incision and 
drainage, appendicectomy, appendix.

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 516 611 

Mr Samer Humadi
Upper gastrointestinal disease, gallstones and gallbladder 
removal, cholelithiasis, anti-reflux procedures, hiatus hernia repair, 
laparoscopic (TAPP) and open hernia repairs (abdominal wall, 
inguinal, umbilical, femoral, epigastric, incisional), appendectomy, 
bile duct exploration, diastasis recti, achalasia, hernias – all types 
eg groin (inguinal), umbilical, paraumbilical, incisional, femoral, 
hiatus etc, appendix/appendicitis issues, pancreas issue, spleen 
issues, cyst removal, endoscopy (for evaluation of oesophagus and 
stomach), laparoscopic gallbladder removal, laparoscopic hiatus 
hernia repair and anti-reflux procedures, laparoscopic (TAPP) and 
open hernia repairs (inguinal, umbilical, paraumbilical, abdominal 
wall, epigastric, incisional and femoral), bile duct exploration. 
other general surgery (such as appendix issues, spleen issues etc) 
upper GI endoscopy, achalasia.

NHS trust base: Ashford and St Peter’s Hospital NHS  
Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue, Wed eve
Phone: 01753 665 480

Mr Greg Jones
Gallbladders, hernias (all types), other upper GI surgery/endoscopy 
(heartburn, reflux, hiatus hernia, achalasia).

NHS trust base: Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 665 404

Ms Gisella Salerno
Gastric problems, pelvic floor, colorectal, anal fissure surgery, anal 
warts surgery, colonoscopy, haemorrhoids removal treatment, 
hernia surgery, flexible sigmoidoscopy, bladder lesion removal, 
prostate surgery and laser prostate surgery, bowel surgery, 
colostomy and ileostomy, colonoscopy, gastroscopy, ultrasound 
scan, gastroenterology, endoscopy, bowel disease general surgery, 
colorectal surgery, coloproctocology, gastrointestinal cancer, 
gastrointestinal pathology, gastrointestinal surgery, motility 
disorder, piles.

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: Tue am 
Phone: 01753 387 544

Mr Giovanni Tebala
Upper and lower GI surgeon – laparoscopic surgery, colorectal 
cancer surgery, laparoscopic colorectal surgery, colorectal 
benign conditions, appendicitis, laparoscopic appendicectomy, 
proctology, haemorrhoids, anal fistulae, anal fissures, gastro-
oesophageal reflux disease, hiatus hernia, diaphragmatic hernia, 
laparoscopic antireflux surgery, gastric cancer surgery, gallstones 
and biliary stones, cholecystectomy, splenic diseases, laparoscopic 
splenectomy, hernia surgery, laparoscopic hernia repair.

NHS trust base: Oxford University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 07311 654 369

Gynaecology

Mr Glefy Furtado
Hysterectomy, laparoscopy, hysteroscopy, prolapse, 
urogynaecology, pelvic floor reconstruction, PCOS, prolapse 
surgery, vaginal hysterectomy, open and laparoscopic 
sacrocolpopexy, sacrospinous fixation, tension free vaginal tapes, 
laparoscopic total hysterectomy, open abdominal hysterectomy, 
myomectomy, hrt and menopause, laparoscopic bilateral 
salphingo-oopherectomy, hysteroscopic resection of polyps/
fibroids, endometriosis, abdominal and transvaginal uss in early 
pregnancy and acute gynaecology, DandC procedure, vulval cysts, 
vaginoplasty, stress urinary incontinence (SUI).

NHS trust base: Frimley Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon eve
Phone: 07462 094 783

Ms Fatima Husain
Endometriosis, infertility, miscarriage, period problems, 
post menopausal problems, laparoscopy, early pregnancy 
complications,, hysteroscopic surgery, laparoscopic surgery, 
endometrial ablation, stress incontinence and urinary symptoms, 
uterovaginal prolapse, heavy periods, PCOS, fertility, assisted 
conception, hysteroscopy, laparoscopy, IVF, transvaginal scan.

NHS trust base: Frimley Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Fri pm
Phone: 01753 314 204
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Mr Alak Pal
Minimal access/invasive surgery, laparoscopic procedures 
(‘keyhole surgery’), colposcopy for abnormal cervical smears, 
hysteroscopic surgery, menstrual disorders (heavy and/irregular 
periods), management of urinary disorders in women and of 
uterovaginal prolapse.

NHS trust base: London North West University healthcare NHS Trust

Clinic times: Wed eve
Phone: 07950 681 852

Mr Ahmed Raafat
Colposcopy, hysteroscopy procedure, laparoscopy investigation 
and treatment, urogynaecology, pelvic pain, endometriosis, 
gynae oncology, gynae cancers, abnormal uterine bleeding, 
fibroids, genital prolapse, urogynaecology, minimal access surgery, 
colposcopy, cervical abnormalities, advanced laparoscopic surgery: 
hysteroscopic surgery.

NHS trust base: Frimley Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 07784 966 050

Mr Philip Reginald
Oncology – surgical, pelvic floor surgery, hysterectomy, 
urogynaecology, menstrual problems, prolapse.

NHS trust base: Frimley Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Alternate Mon pm
Phone: 01628 760 060

Ms Pampa Sarkar
Hysterectomy, laparoscopy, hysteroscopy, prolapse, 
urogynaecology, pelvic floor reconstruction, PCOS, prolapse 
surgery, vaginal hysterectomy, open and laparoscopic 
sacrocolpopexy, sacrospinous fixation, tension free vaginal tapes, 
laparoscopic total hysterectomy, open abdominal hysterectomy, 
myomectomy, laparoscopic bilateral salphingo-oopherectomy, 
hysteroscopic resection of polyps/fibroids, abdominal and 
transvaginal USS in early pregnancy and acute gynaecology, dandc 
procedure, colposcopy, vulval cysts, vaginoplasty, stress urinary 
incontinence (SUI).

NHS trust base: Frimley Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu eve
Phone: 07950 681 852

Mr Veluppillai Vathanan
Early pregnancy complications (including miscarriage, recurrent 
miscarriage and ectopic pregnancy) and ultrasound scanning, 
advanced laparoscopic (key hole) surgery, hysteroscopic surgery, 
reproductive surgery, endometriosis, ovarian cysts, chronic pelvic 
pain, menstrual disorders, uterine fibroids.

NHS trust base: Frimley Hhealthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu pm
Phone: 01628 760 060 

H

Haematology 

Dr Nicola Philpott
General, haemato-oncology (blood cancer) leukaemia, lymphoma, 
myeloma, anticoagulation.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 0300 615 3418

N

Neurology

Dr Krishna Chinthapalli
Adults with headaches, seizures, dizziness, tremor, memory loss, 
sleep disorders or weakness.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue eve, Fri eve
Phone: 07735 413 787

O

Oncology

Dr Prabir Chakraborti
Endocrine oncology, gastro-intestinal oncology, breast oncology, 
urological oncology, breast oncology, radiotherapy including IT, 
SABR radio-isotope treatment including radium 223.

NHS trust base: Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 07788 713 193 or 07847 429 136

Dr Marcia Hall
Ovarian cancer, gynaecological oncology, colorectal oncogy.

NHS trust base: East and North Hertfordshire NHS Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01628 633 550

Dr Narottam Thanvi
Breast, skin, supervision and planning of chemotherapy, 
radiotherapy, biological, endocine and palliative treatment.

NHS trust base: East and North Hertfordshire NHS Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 07946 070 845
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Oncology

Dr Harpreet Wasan
Specialising in upper gastro – bladder, prostate, kidney,  
testicular, lymphomas.

NHS trust base: Imperial College healthcare NHS Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 020 8383 3170

Ophthalmology

Mr Sundeep Kheterpal
Cataract surgery, complex cataract surgery including cataracts 
after past lasik, lasek and PRK, multifocal, toric and specialised 
lens implants and complex lens implant calculations, refractive 
surgery including lasik, lasek and ICL, retina and macular 
degeneration (intravitreal injections, diabetic retinopathy, retinal 
vein occlusions), ocular tumours and suspicious lesions, ultra high 
resolution OCT scanning, OCT angiography and ocular ultrasound, 
treatment of retinal holes and retinal tears, management floaters, 
corneal and conjunctival diseases, keratoconus, pterygium, 
corneal dystrophies, pingueculum, blepharitis, dry eyes, high 
resolution corneal scanning, diagnosis and management of 
glaucoma, optic disc analysis, treatment of glaucoma including 
laser trabeculoplasty and microstents, eyelid conditions including 
lid lifts (ptosis), eyelid reduction (blepharoplasty), ectropion, 
entropion and watering eyes,cysts, lesions, paediatric conditions – 
squint and lazy eye.

NHS trust base: Private patients only 

Clinic times: Thu 
Phone: 01753 852 299

Mr Kayhosrov Manuchehri
Diabetic retinopathy, pterygium medical, refractive surgery, 
surgical retinal, vitreo-retinal surgery, retinal disease/surgery, 
cataract surgery (lens replacement), glaucoma, paediatric 
ophthalmology, strabismus (‘squint’), external disorders, 
pseudoexfoliation glaucoma, including multifocal and toric 
implants, retinal detachment, macular degeneration, macular 
hole, epiretinal membrane, paediatric ophthalmology, diabetic  
eye disease.

NHS trust base: Private patients only 

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01844 208 432

Mr Andrew Pearson
Oculoplastic surgery, surgical lacrimal, cataract surgery (lens 
replacement): micro-incision, sutureless phacoemulsification-
technique surgery, eyelid, oculoplastic and lacrimal surgery: all 
aspects of eyelid disorders, specialist cosmetic eyelid surgery, 
tear duct problems causing watering. General ophthalmology: 
diagnosis and management of adult glaucoma, examination of 
uncomfortable or painful eye, a change in eyesight or change in 
appearance of eye where underlying cause is unclear.

NHS trust base: Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon pm
Phone: 01753 841 567

Oral and maxillofacial

Mr Michael Amin
Head and neck surgery, maxillofacial surgery, oral surgery, 
mouth, jaw and neck cancer, dental implants, jaw joint problems, 
salivary gland disease, oral and facial trauma/fractures, 
temporomandibular joint disorders (TMJ), dental implants, 
wisdom tooth surgery, removal of dental roots/jaw cysts, oral 
ulceration and other mucosal problems, general oral lumps and 
bumps, burning.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu eve
Phone: 01628 770 119

Mr Manas Mishra
All aspects of oral surgery including: complex dental extractions 
including surgical removal of buried teeth and roots, surgical 
removal of wisdom teeth, surgical management of jaw cysts, 
apicoectomies, pre-prosthetic surgery, pre-orthodontic surgery 
including exposure of buried teeth and bonding of gold chains, 
paediatric oral surgery, frenectomies including release of tongue 
tie in adults and children, surgical management of oral lumps and 
bumps, management of red and white patches and oral ulcers, 
Management of facial/jaw pain, management of oral infection, 
dental implant therapy including both surgical and prosthetic 
aspects, management of dental phobics with or without 
intravenous sedation.

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 540 208

Mr Mohammed Shorafa
Orthognathic (overbite), head and neck oncology, facial surgery, 
botox injection, injection of facial fillers (restylane, perlane, 
sub-Q and various Juvederm products). Oral and maxillofacial 
trauma, any oral surgery procedures including removal of 
wisdom teeth and impacted or difficult extractions, oral 
medicine, tempromandibular joint problems, head and neck skin 
malignancies, dental implantology including bone grafting and 
sinus lifts.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 07977 807 050

Orthopaedic

Mr Naffis Anjarwalla
Spinal – spinal stenosis, back pain, disc prolapse, degenerate disc 
disease, kyphoplasty, vertebroplasty, spinal fusion, discectomy, 
spinal decompression, sciatica, brachalgia, nerve root blocks, 
transforaminal epidurals, facet joint injections, facet joint 
denervations, interspinous spacers.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon pm, Thu pm
Phone: 01753 854 659



Expert care  
every step  
of the way 

Services include:
 – Arthroscopy

 – Grommet insertion

 – Hysterectomy

 – Joint replacement

 – Pain management

 – Tonsillectomy

 – Varicose vein 
treatments

You can be treated by a specialist 
of your choice when it’s right  
for you.

We offer hundreds of tests and 
treatments, some of which you 
can only have privately.

We offer rapid access to MRI 
scans, X-rays and further tests,  
if you need them. 

Book to see an expert today

Search ‘Spire Thames Valley Hospital’

Call 01753 665 404

The specialists at Spire Thames Valley 
Hospital are leading medical experts, 
who always put your safety first. When 
you make an appointment with us, you 
can be sure that you will receive expert 
care in a secure environment. 
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Mr Salah Atrah
Hip and knee – hip/knee replacement replacement and revision 
surgery, knee arthroscopic surgery, general orthopaedics.

NHS trust base: The Hillingdon Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu am
Phone: 01923 835 814

Mr Gurdeep Biring
Hip and knee – hip and knee arthroscopy, hip and knee joint 
replacement, hip resurfacing, revision joint replacement surgery, 
sports injuries, minimal access surgery and trauma surgery.

NHS trust base: Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Clinic times: Thu eve, Fri eve
Phone:  07710 452 472 

Mr Henry Bourke
Knee – arthroscopic surgery of the knee, cruciate ligament 
reconstruction, other knee ligament reconstruction, sports 
injuries to the knee, knee cartilage regeneration techniques, 
osteotomy around the knee, partial knee replacement, total knee 
replacement, revision total knee replacement, patello-femoral 
knee replacement, anterior knee pain, patella dislocation, patella 
osteoarthrtitis, tendonitis around the knee, instability of the knee.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue eve
Phone: 01753 660 630

Mr Rishi Chana
Hip and knee – hip arthroscopy, hip resurfacing, hip replacement 
surgery, knee replacement, hip replacement surgery, knee surgery, 
hip, knee, achilles tendon, hip resurfacing, knee arthroscopy, 
hip resurfacing, hip revision, bone grafting, steroid injections, 
meniscal tear, pinning and plating of fractures, knee surgery, 
knee arthroscopy.

NHS trust base: Ashford and St Peter’s Hospitals NHS  
Foundation Trust 

Clinic times: Mon am
Phone: 020 3494 4034

Mr Callum Clark
Foot/ankle – bunionectomy, foot and ankle and pain, instability 
and deformity, foot, ankle and knee injury/trauma, bunion 
surgery, arthritis surgery, foot and ankle deformity reconstruction, 
achilles tendon disorders, plantar fasciitis, ankle ligament 
reconstruction, ankle arthroscopy, minimally invasive surgery, foot 
and ankle arthrodesis, ankle replacement, osteotomy, ganglion, 
knee arthroscopy, shockwave therapy, minimally invasive surgery, 
fracture, trauma.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Wed pm
Phone: 01753 665 401

Mr Alastair Davidson
Hip and knee – hip replacement surgery, knee arthroscopy 
surgery, joint manipulation treatment, joint pain treatment 
(joint injections), knee replacement, knee ligament surgery, 
hip arthroscopy.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu eve
Phone: 01252 850 461

Mr Ramen Dega
Foot and ankle – bunionectomy,ankle surgery, foot surgery, knee 
surgery, sports injuries,minimal invasive surgery,bunion surgery, 
ankle fusion, ankle replacement, heel pain, running injuries,  
ACL injuries.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon am
Phone: 01753 660 830

Mr Moataz El-Husseiny
Hip/knee – managing adult hip and knee arthritis, revision hip and 
knee arthroplasty, sports related hip and knee injuries.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 665 404

Mr Jeremy Granville-Chapman
Shoulder and elbow – wrist/hand surgery, elbow surgery, trauma 
surgery, shoulder surgery, carpal tunnel surgery, rotator cuff 
repair, shoulder stabilisation, shoulder replacement, shoulder and 
elbow arthroscopy.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu am
Phone: 01753 540 208 

Mr Parm Johal
Knee – adult knee conditions, sports injuries, arthroscopic 
(keyhole) surgery, meniscal surgery, cruciate ligament surgery, 
partial and total knee replacements, patellofemoral arthritis and 
instability, medial patellofemoral ligament reconstruction.

NHS trust base: Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Clinic times: Sat am
Phone: 01494 412 572

Mr Sarmad Kazzaz
Spine – spinal and paediatric orthopaedic surgery, all aspects 
of spinal conditions – lumbar and cervical decompression and 
fusion, cervical disc replacement, spine trauma, vertebroplasty/
kyphoplasty, spinal injections and management of back and neck 
pain. Paed – newborn babies with DDH and clubfeet, limb or gait 
abnormalities, botox injections for children with cerebral palsy, 
scoliosis (adults and young children).

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon eve
Phone: 07950 760 684

Mr Shibu Krishnan 
Hip and knee – sports injuries, hip: mini-invasive hip replacement, 
revision hip replacement, hip trauma reconstruction. Knee: knee 
arthroscopy, knee cartilage repair, meniscal surgery and repair, 
anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, osteotomy, partial knee 
replacement, total knee replacement, revision knee replacement, 
knee trauma reconstruction.

NHS trust base: Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Clinic times: Mon pm, Wed pm
Phone: 07500 776 421
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Mr Rakesh Kucheria
Hip and knee – osteoarthitis, joint disorders, minimal access/
invasive surgery, paediatric orthopaedics, neck pain, soft 
tissue injections, hip disorders, ankle pain, anterior knee pain, 
football injuries, wrist surgery, joint injection, revision surgery 
(orthopaedic), wrist fractures, hip resurfacing, degenerative 
knee disorders, acute pain, knee arthroscopy, lower limb trauma, 
carpal tunnel syndrome, lower limb arthroplasty, arthroplasty, 
cartilage repair, groin, knee, lower limb disorders, sports injuries, 
hip (pelvic/acetabular) fracture, major trauma, knee pain, rugby 
injuries, running injuries, stress fractures, tendon, tendonitis, 
tendonopathy, non-union fractures, achilles tendon, cumulative 
trauma/repetitive strain, hip, hip replacement surgery, medico-
legal, knee replacement surgery, knee surgery, trauma.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue eve
Phone: 01753 830 409

Mr Ahmad Malik
Foot and ankle – foot surgery, ankle surgery, foot fractures, ankle 
fractures, achilles tendinopathy, achilles tendon rupture acute and 
chronic, foot and ankle arthritis, bunion (hallux valgus), big toe 
arthritis (hallux rigidus), ankle sprain, chronic ankle sprain, ankle 
ligament reconstruction, hammer toe deformity, ankle arthroscopy, 
morton’s neuroma, ankle replacement, sports injuries.

NHS trust base: Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Clinic times: Thu pm
Phone: 020 3795 6053

Mr Bhupinder Mann
Hip and knee – hip arthritis, hip osteonecrosis,hip replacement, 
revision hip, replacement, knee arthritis, knee osteonecrosis, 
knee replacement, revision knee replacement, anterior cruciate 
ligament reconstruction, posterolateral corner reconstruction, 
medial collateral ligament injuries, ligament sprain, anterior knee 
pain, tendinopathies, football injuries, rugby injuries, medial 
patellofemoral ligament reconstruction, cartilage regeneration, 
knee arthroscopy, meniscochondral repair/reattachment, joint 
preservation and realignment surgery.

NHS trust base: Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 020 7234 2837

Mr Ciaran McGarvey 
Knee – joint pain treatment (joint injections), knee arthroscopy 
surgery, knee ligament surgery, knee replacement, knee osteotomy.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Wed eve
Phone: 07871 289 677

Mr Adam Pandit
Shoulder and elbow – some wrist surgery, impingement, 
tendinitis, rotator cuff tear, rotator cuff repair, shoulder 
impingement, shoulder decompression, arthritis, shoulder 
replacement, instability, shoulder stabilisation, frozen shoulder, 
shoulder release, trauma, fracture fixation elbow: tennis elbow, 
epicondylitis, loose bodies, arthritis, elbow replacement, elbow 
stiffness, trauma nerve entrapment: carpal tunnel syndrome, 
cubital tunnel syndrome, radial tunnel syndrome, carpal 
tunnel decompression, cubital tunnel release trauma: general 
orthopaedic trauma including wrist and clavicle plating.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu am
Phone: 01753 387 548

Mr Tom Pollard
Hip and knee – hip arthroscopy, femoroacetabular impingement, 
labral tears, hip dysplasia, hip and groin pain in young adults, 
sports surgery, hip pain, knee pain, hip surgery, hip replacement 
surgery, complex and revision hip replacement surgery, 
arthroplasty, arthroscopy, knee surgery, knee arthroscopy, 
cartilage repair, sports injuries, meniscal tears, anterior knee pain, 
knee replacement surgery, partial knee replacement surgery, 
revision knee replacement surgery.

NHS trust base: Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu am
Phone: 07702 015 855

Mr Shaun Ridgeway
Spine – back pain investigations (discography), back surgery 
(spinal surgery), joint pain treatment (joint injections), mri scan 
(magnetic resonance imaging scan), pain management, pain 
management injections for back and facet joints, spinal fusions, 
discectomy, decompression, kyphoplasty laminectomy, cervical 
surgery, spinal injections.

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 020 8872 3967

Mr Giuseppe Sforza
Hand and wrist, shoulder and elbow shoulder injection, shoulder 
pain, shoulder torn tendon, frozen shoulder, capsular release, 
MUA, shoulder ultrasound, subacromial impingement, AC joint 
injuries, shoulder sport injuries, fracture of shoulder, rotator cuff 
repair, ligament repair, shoulder stabilization, shoulder arthritis, 
arthroplasty primary and revision surgery. Elbow arthroscopy, 
tennis elbow, golfers elbow, elbow stabilization, ulnar nerve 
decompression, elbow arthritis, elbow fracture. Wrist surgery, 
wrist pain and osteoarthritis, carpal tunnel, trigger finger, de 
Quervain syndrome, hand surgery.

NHS trust base: St Peter and Ashford Hospitals NHS Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 665 404

Mr Gian Singer
Hip and knee – hip arthroscopy, hip resurfacing, hip replacement 
surgery, knee replacement, hip replacement surgery, knee surgery, 
hip, knee, achilles tendon, hip resurfacing, knee arthroscopy, 
hip resurfacing, hip revision, bone grafting, steroid injections, 
meniscal tear, pinning and plating of fractures, knee surgery, 
knee arthroscopy.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Thu pm
Phone: 01753 665 416

Mr Mike Thomas
Upper limb and shoulder – shoulder and elbow problems, 
arthroscopy (keyhole) shoulder and elbow, arthroplasty (joint 
replacement) shoulder and elbow, shoulder surgery, shoulder 
decompression, rotator cuff, acromioclavicular joint arthritis 
and instability, frozen shoulder, shoulder instability (dislocation), 
fracture clavicle, fracture humerus, elbow surgery,tennis elbow, 
golfers elbow, platelet rich plasma injection, ulnar neuritis, 
radial tunnel syndrome, elbow arthritis, elbow stiffness, elbow 
instability, fracture humerus, fracture radius and ulna (forearm).

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01753 620 810
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Mr Andrew Unwin
Knee surgery, knee arthroscopy, paediatric orthopaedics, sport 
injurys to the knee, knee ligament surgery.

NHS trust base: Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 868 622

Mr Vikas Vedi
Hip and knee – total hip replacement surgery, total knee 
replacement, unicompartmental knee replacement, patella-
femoral knee replacement, patient specific knee replacements, 
knee arthroscopy, hip arthroscopy, sports injuries, lower limb 
trauma, modern therapies for bursitis, tendinosis, tendinopathy 
in the form of platelet enriched plasma therapy or shock wave 
therapy, new nSTRIDE – blood protein injection for arthritis.

NHS trust base: The Hillingdon Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue eve, Fri am
Phone: 07950 978 777 or 01753 665 451

P

Plastic and cosmetic surgery

Mr Anthony Armstrong
Arm reduction and arm lift, breast enlargement, breast implant 
removal, breast reduction, breast uplift (mastopexy), brow lift 
surgery, carpal tunnel syndrome surgery, Dupuytren’s contracture, 
ear pinning (pinnaplasty), eyelid surgery or eyebag removal 
(blepharoplasty), facelift, ganglion removal surgery, labial 
reduction surgery (vaginal reshaping), male breast reduction 
surgery (gynaecomastia), mole, cyst, wart and skin tag removal, 
neck lift, nose job or nose reshaping (rhinoplasty), thigh and 
buttock lift, trigger finger release, tummy tuck (abdominoplasty), 
tummy tuck (abdominoplasty) for men.

NHS trust base: Heatherwood and Wexham Park NHS Trust

Clinic times: Wed am
Phone: 01753 665 463

Mr Richard Baker
Anti-wrinkle treatment by injection, arm reduction and arm 
lift, breast implant removal, breast enlargement, breast 
reduction, breast uplift (mastopexy), brow lift surgery, carpal 
tunnel syndrome surgery, Dupuytren’s contracture, ear pinning 
(pinnaplasty), eyelid surgery or eyebag removal (blepharoplasty), 
facelift, ganglion removal surgery, ingrown toenail surgery, 
joint pain treatment (joint injections), labial reduction surgery 
(vaginal reshaping), liposuction, liposculpture to treat lines and 
wrinkles, liposuction for men, male breast reduction surgery 
(gynaecomastia), mole, cyst, wart and skin tag removal, neck 
lift, inverted nipple surgery, scar revision, thigh and buttock 
lift, thread vein treatment, trigger finger release, tummy 
tuck (abdominoplasty) trauma, lacerations, scars, fractures, 
amputations, tendon injury, nerve injury, skin (sebaceous cysts), 
fingertip injury, reconstruction, joint injuries, stiff hand, healing, 
scaphoid, carpal tunnel syndrome, hand and wrist injury, vaser lipo.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Wed am
Phone: 01753 316 061

Mr David Crawford
Breast reduction, breast uplift (mastopexy), eyelid surgery or 
eyebag removal (blepharoplasty), liposuction for men, neck lift, scar 
revision, thigh and buttock lift, tummy tuck (abdominoplasty) for 
men, breast implant removal, facelift, brow lift surgery, liposuction, 
nose job or nose reshaping (rhinoplasty), breast enlargement, mole, 
cyst, wart and skin tag removal, tummy tuck (abdominoplasty), 
ear pinning (pinnaplasty) non-surgical treatments botox fillers skin 
cancer removals reconstructive surgery dermatology surgery post 
weight loss surgery gynaecomastia.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon pm, Thu pm
Phone: 01753 665 406

Mr John Dickinson
Arm reduction and arm lift, breast enlargement, breast implant 
removal, breast reduction, breast uplift (mastopexy), ear pinning 
(pinnaplasty), eyelid surgery or eyebag removal (blepharoplasty), 
facelift, tummy tuck (abdominoplasty), nose job or nose reshaping 
(rhinoplasty), mole, cyst, wart and skin tag removal, male breast 
reduction surgery (gynaecomastia), labial reduction surgery 
(vaginal reshaping), carpal tunnel syndrome surgery, trigger finger 
release, Dupuytren’s contracture, ganglion removal surgery, 
dermatological surgery, facial surgery, reconstructive surgery, 
rhinology, skin cancer, non-surgical procedures.

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: Thu am
Phone: 01753 665 434

Mr Maisam Fazel
Areola reduction, breast cancer – rapid access clinics 
(symptomatic), breast cancer – single-dose intraoperative 
radiotherapy (SD-IORT™), breast cancer treatment, breast 
reduction, breast uplift (mastopexy), breast implant 
removal, breast enlargement, male breast reduction surgery 
(gynaecomastia), benign breast problems, onco plastic surgery, 
mummy makeovers, PLEXR soft surgeryn non-surgical procedures, 
skin cancer, non surgical cosmetic treatment.

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: Wed eve, Fri am
Phone: 0800 612 9177

Mr Mahendra Kulkarni
Breast enlargement, breast implant removal, breast reconstruction 
following mastectomy, breast reduction, breast uplift (mastopexy), 
brow lift surgery, ear pinning (pinnaplasty), eyelid surgery or eyebag 
removal (blepharoplasty), facelift, male breast reduction surgery 
(gynaecomastia), nose job or nose reshaping (rhinoplasty), thigh 
and buttock lift, trigger finger release.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue eve, Fri 
Phone: 01753 660 625 or 07944 931 688

Mr Alok Misra
Breast enlargement, breast implant removal, breast reduction, 
breast uplift (mastopexy), brow lift surgery, labiaplasty, liposuction, 
mole, cyst, wart and skin tag removal, nose job or nose reshaping 
(rhinoplasty), trigger finger release, botox and fillers.

NHS trust base: Frimley Park Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue pm
Phone: 07928 735 633
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Mr Fulvio Urso-Baiardo
Abdominoplasty (tummy tuck), arm reduction and arm lift, breast 
enlargement, breast implant removal, breast reduction, breast 
uplift (mastopexy), brow lift surgery, male breast reduction 
surgery (gynaecomastia), ear pinning (pinnaplasty), eyelid surgery 
or eyebag removal (blepharoplasty), scar revision, carpal tunnel 
syndrome surgery, trigger finger release, ganglion removal 
surgery, facelift, liposuction, liposuction for men, thigh and 
buttock lift, dermatological surgery, facial surgery, hand and wrist 
surgery, non surgical cosmetic treatments, reconstructive surgery, 
soft tissue injuries.

NHS trust base: Private patients only

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01753 840 411

Podiatry

Mr Arun Bhargava
Paediatric, musculo-skeletal biomechanics, gait analysis, 
podopaediatrics, nail surgery, injection therapy, diabetic foot 
wound care.

NHS trust base: Frimley Park Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 646 310

Mr Mike O’Neill
Paediatric, foot pain, ingrowing toenails, paediatric, foot 
pain, ingrowing toenails, podiatric foot surgery, chronic foot 
pain, hammer toe deformities, heel pain, in-growing toenails, 
muscular skeletal problems, bunion treatment, corns, mortons 
neuromas, orthotics.

NHS trust base: Barts Health NHS Trust

Clinic times: Wed
Phone: 01753 857 512

R

Respiratory medicine

Dr Rahul Mogal
Respiratory medicine, abnormal chest X-ray or CT scan 
investigations, allergy, asthma, breathlessness, bronchiectasis, 
chest pain, COPD – chronic bronchitis or emphysema, cough, lung 
cancer, lung fibrosis, lung infections including recurrent chest 
infections, pneumonia, tuberculosis (TB), pleural diseases such as 
asbestos related lung diseases and pleural effusions, pulmonary 
nodules, sarcoidosis, snoring and sleep apnea, sleep study 
kits, wheezing.

NHS trust base: West Herefordshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Clinic times: Wed eve
Phone: 020 3146 1771 

Dr Gareth Roberts
Respiratory medicine, asthma, COPD, cough, bronchiectasis, 
investigation of abnormal chest X-rays.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon eve
Phone: 01753 665 434

Rheumatology

Dr Asad Hussain
Musculoskeletal medicine – MSK disease specialist, inflammatory 
arthritis, osteoarthritis, gout connective tissue disease, vasculitis, 
osteoporosis, back pain, joint pain treatment (injections), 
pain management.

NHS trust base: Private patients only 

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01753 665 404

Dr Alan Steuer
Disorders of the joints, muscles, and ligaments, rheumatoid 
arthritis, inflammatory rheumatic disorders, osteoporosis, soft 
tissue rheumatism.

NHS trust base: Frimley Park Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue am
Phone: 07957 683 493

U

Urogynaecology

Mr Glefy Furtado
Urogynaecology, urinary incontinence, pelvic floor repair.

NHS trust base: Frimley Park Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon eve
Phone: 07462 094 783

Urology

Mr Jeetesh Bhardwa
Female urology, general, impotency and infertility, urinary tract 
stones, urogynaecology, urological malignancy – complex kidney 
stones including pcnl a minimally invasive way if treating large 
stones, flexible ureteroscopy and laser treatment of kidney, 
ureteric and bladder stones, fusion biopsy of prostate using MRI 
and ultrasound, bladder cancer, prostate cancer, haematuria – 
blood in the urine, urinary tract infections, erectile dysfunction, 
lower urinary tract disorders, poor urine flow, cystitis, urinary 
incontinence, TURP, urolift, adult circumcision, vasectomy 
and reversal.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 078738 22 420
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Mr Samer Jallad
Bladder instillation, prostatectomy (TURP), bladder neck incision, 
blue light, cystoscopy, PSA, urolift, circumcision, frenuloplasty 
(penis), hydrocelectomy, kidney stone prevention, orchidectomy, 
prostate biopsy, prostate cancer, rezum, rigid and flexible 
ureterorenoscopy and laser fragmentation of stones,transrectal 
ultrasound (TRUS), transurethral resection of a bladder, tumour 
(TURBT), ureteroscopy, vasectomy (male sterilization), benign 
prostate disorders, functional urology/continence, urological 
oncology, haematuria (blood in urine) investigations, bladder 
preservation treatment strategies for bladder cancer, surgery 
for benign (non-cancerous), prostate hyperplasia (enlargement), 
bladder outflow obstruction surgery, blue-light cystoscopy, 
intravesical bladder treatment strategies for bladder cancer, testis 
cancer, upper tract urothelial cancer diagnostics and treatment, 
circumcision and penile surgery, scrotal surgery and vasectomy, 
acute or chronic prostatitis (prostate inflammation), urinary 
tract infections, urinary tract stone treatment and prevention, 
overactive bladder symptoms and incontinence diagnosis and 
treatment, raised PSA investigation and prostate cancer diagnosis, 
bladder cancer treatment, BPH treatment, dysfunctional bladder, 
haematuria (blood in urine) investigations, kidney stones, 
PSA investigations.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Alternate Thu pm
Phone: 01628 272 072

Mr Jas Kalsi
Female urology, general, impotency and infertility, reconstructive 
surgery, urinary tract stones, circumcision adult, kidney stones 
including flexible ureteroscopy, lithotripsy and PCNL, cystoscopy 
inc biopsy, urethrotomy, circumcision, varicocele, orchidopexy, 
supra-pubic catheter, litholapaxy to bladder stones, peyronie’s 
disease, andrology, erectile dysfunction, holmium laser 
enucleation of the prostate (HoLEP), TURP, epididymal cysts, 
hydrocele, orchidectomy, urinary incontinence, foreskin problems, 
raised PSA, MRI prostate biopsies, haematuria or blood in the 
urine, vasectomy and reversal, testicle implant, lesion on penis.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Fri
Phone: 01753 665 415

Mr Marc Laniado
Prostate cancer, prostate enlargement, BPH, LUTS, circumcision, 
scrotal operations (hydrocele, epididymal cyst, orchidectomy), 
HoLEP (holmium laser enucleation of the prostate), urolift, 
vasectomy and reversal, prostate cancer, prostate enlargement, 
BPH, LUTS, circumcision, scrotal operations (hydrocele, epididymal 
cyst, orchidectomy), HoLEP (holmium laser enucleation of the 
prostate), urolift, vasectomy and reversal, urolift, rezum, laser 
prostatectomy, high PSA, MRI, MRI-targeted transperineal prostate 
biopsies, SelectMDx, prolaris, HIFU, retzius-sparing prostatectomy, 
NeuroSAFE, focal therapy, aquablation, prostate cancer, BPH, 
retention of urine, holmium laser lithotripsy under GA.

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only
Phone: 01753 860 071

Mr Ali Omar
Female urology, bladder problems, cystocele, interstitial cystitis, 
pelvic floor, urinary incontinence, urinary tract infection, 
urodynamic testing, enlarged prostate, lesion on penis, urinary 
tract infections, UTIs, bladder problems, bladder cancer and 
testicular cancer circumcision, female and reconstructive urology, 
hydrocelectomy, orchidectomy, orchiopexy for undescended 
testicle (UDT), PSA, reconstructive surgery, transurethral resection 
of a bladder tumour (TURBT), vasectomy (male sterilization).

NHS trust base: Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Tue eve
Phone: 01628 272 073 

V

Vascular surgery

Mr Keith Jones
Vascular surgery, diabetic foot management, aneurysms, 
varicose veins, endovascular surgery, peripheral vascular disease, 
peripheral artery disease.

NHS trust base: Frimley Park Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: Mon eve
Phone: 07879 387 087

Miss Emma Wilton
Venous disease, endovenous treatments, radiofrequency 
ablation: thoracic and abdominal aortic aneurysm treatment, 
aortic dissection, stroke prevention, carotid endarteterectomy, 
peripheral vascular disease, deep venous intervention, thread 
veins, varicose veins.

NHS trust base: Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Clinic times: By appointment only 
Phone: 01494 702 155
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Dr Mohamed Al-Obaidi Cardiology 10

Mr Michael Amin Oral and  
 maxillofacial 17

Mr Naffis Anjarwalla Orthopaedic 17

Dr Ghazanfar Anwar Gastroenterology 13

Mr Anthony Armstrong Plastic and  
 cosmetic surgery 21

Mr Salah Atrah Orthopaedic 19

B

Mr Richard Baker Plastic and  
 cosmetic surgery 21

Dr Khalid Barakat Cardiology 11

Dr Paul Bhamra-Ariza Cardiology 11

Mr Jeetesh Bhardwa Urology 22

Mr Arun Bhargava Podiatry 22

Mr Gurdeep Biring Orthopaedic 19

Mr Henry Bourke Orthopaedic 19

C

Dr Prabir Chakraborti Oncology 16

Mr Rishi Chana Orthopaedic 19

Dr Rahul Chauhan General medicine 13

Dr Krishna Chinthapalli Neurology 16

Mr Callum Clark Orthopaedic 19

Mr Kaiyumars Contractor Breast 10

Dr Jackie Crawford Dermatology 12

Mr David Crawford Plastic and  
 cosmetic surgery 21

D

Mr Francis D’Souza General surgery 15

Mr Alastair Davidson Orthopaedic 19

Mr Ramen Dega Orthopaedic 19

Mr John Dickinson Plastic and  
 cosmetic surgery 21

Dr David Dove Endocrinology 12

Dr David Dove General medicine 13

E

Mr Moataz El-Husseiny Orthopaedic 19

Dr Muftah Eltumi Children and  
 young people 11

F

Mr Maisam Fazel Breast 10

Mr Maisam Fazel Plastic and  
 cosmetic surgery 21

Mr Glefy Furtado Gynaecology 15

Mr Glefy Furtado Urogynaecology 22

G

Mr Jonathan Gilbert General surgery 15

Mr Jeremy Orthopaedic 19 
Granville-Chapman

H

Dr Marcia Hall Oncology 16

Mr Mohamed Hanief Breast 10

Dr Randitha Hettiaratchi General practice 13

Roland Hettige ENT 12

Jonathan Hughes ENT 12

Mr Samer Humadi Bariatric 10

Mr Samer Humadi General surgery 15

Ms Fatima Husain Gynaecology 15

Dr Asad Hussain Rheumatology 22

J

Mr Samer Jallad Urology 23

Mr Parm Johal Orthopaedic 19

Mr Greg Jones General surgery 15

Mr Keith Jones Vascular surgery 23
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K

Mr Jas Kalsi Urology 23

Dr Georgios Karagiannis Cardiology 11

Mr Sarmad Kazzaz Orthopaedic 19

Mr Sundeep Kheterpal Ophthalmology 17

Mr Shibu Krishnan  Orthopaedic 19

Mr Rakesh Kucheria Orthopaedic 20

Mr Mahendra Kulkarni Plastic and  
 cosmetic surgery 21

L

Dr Joey Lai-Cheong Dermatology 12

Dr Simona Lampariello Children and  
 young people 11

Mr Marc Laniado Urology 23

Dr Sassoon Levi Gastroenterology 13

M

Dr Samara Majid General practice 13

Mr Ahmad Malik Orthopaedic 20

Mr Bhupinder Mann Orthopaedic 20

Mr Kayhosrov Manuchehri Ophthalmology 17

Dr Vidurath Mayadunne General medicine 13

Mr Ciaran McGarvey  Orthopaedic 20

Dr Paresh Mehta Cardiology 11

Mr Manas Mishra Oral and  
 maxillofacial 17

Mr Alok Misra Plastic and  
 cosmetic surgery 21

Dr Dinos Missouris Cardiology 11

Dr Rahul Mogal General medicine 13

Dr Rahul Mogal Respiratory medicine 22

Ram Moorthy ENT 12

O

Mr Mike O’Neill Podiatry 22

Mr Ali Omar Urology 23

P

Mr Alak Pal Gynaecology 16

Mr Adam Pandit Orthopaedic 20

Ms Jaswinder Panesar ENT 12

Mr Andrew Pearson Ophthalmology 17

Dr Nicola Philpott Haematology  16

Mr Tom Pollard Orthopaedic 20

Dr Anjani Prasad General medicine 13

R

Mr Ahmed Raafat Gynaecology 16

Dr Ravi Ratnavel Dermatology 12

Mr Philip Reginald Gynaecology 16

Mr Shaun Ridgeway Orthopaedic 20

Dr Gareth Roberts General medicine 13

Dr Gareth Roberts Respiratory medicine 22

S

Ms Gisella Salerno General surgery 15

Ms Pampa Sarkar Gynaecology 16

Mr Giuseppe Sforza Orthopaedic 20

Mr Mohammed Shorafa Oral and  
 maxillofacial 17

Ms Sunita Shrotria Breast 10

Mr Gian Singer Orthopaedic 20

Dr Alan Steuer Rheumatology 22

T

Dr Anil Taneja Cardiology 11

Dr Vivian Tang General practice 15

Mr Giovanni Tebala General surgery 15

Miss Alexandra Tenovici Breast 10

Dr Narottam Thanvi Oncology 16

Mr Mike Thomas Orthopaedic 20
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U

Mr Andrew Unwin Orthopaedic 21

Mr Fulvio Urso-Baiardo Plastic and  
 cosmetic surgery 22

Mr Veluppillai Vathanan Gynaecology 16

Mr Vikas Vedi Orthopaedic 21

W

Dr Harpreet Wasan Oncology 17

Miss Emma Wilton Vascular surgery 23

Stephen Wood ENT 13



Make referrals  
easy with  
Spire Connect

With Spire Connect you can:
 – Make secure online referrals for a broad range of 
treatments and services

 – Save time and paper
 – Refer patients who have health insurance or who  
want to pay for themselves

 – Receive email confirmations once your referral is 
submitted and processed

 – Access send information at any time
 – Find direct contact information for your local  
Spire Healthcare hospital

Register to find out more

Search ‘Spire Connect’

Call 01753 665 474

Spire Connect serves GPs, 
practice staff and all other 
healthcare professionals. 

Send referrals securely and 
instantly using our dedicated 
referral portal today.
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to Heathrow

Spire 
Thames 
Valley
Hospital

Your local private hospital

Spire Thames Valley Hospital

Wexham Street 
Wexham 
Buckinghamshire 
SL3 6NH

Contact us today

Search ‘Spire Thames Valley Hospital’

Call 01753 662 241

Good train links to London, close to the M4 and M40
We are only a 10 minute drive from both the M4 and M40 motorways and we are less than 
half an hour from central London by train.

Car parking facilities are located at the front and rear of the hospital.

Good
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